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Layoffs leave custodians buried in garbage

I
II
!
!

• Loss of staffers means
custodians must handle
more facilities.

Eddie
Rodriguez,

facility
custodial
coordinator,
empties
trash
outside the
Maintenance
and
Operations
office.

'

Editor's note: This is the second
i'I a series of stories on IM impact
of budget cuts on Bakersfield College.

By CARISA A. DALTON
Rip staff writer
Throwing away your trash may
not seem like a big deal, but have
you looked around lately? Bakers-

field College's campus is suffering
from budget cuts and it's showing.
The handicap ramp, east oftbe Lan-

CHRb"ToPHER
WONG i THE RIP

guage Arts building. speaks for it·
self.
Peopk have been th.owing their
trash Oil the .ground instead of
any the three cans nearby.

o,

w.og

Due to budget cuts, 4.5 custodial
positions were cot from the BC
maintenance staff, leaving only 17
cuslodians and no student helpers.
And another round of layoffs may
leave the cuscodial staff left with four
fewer people, according to Robert L.
Day, direclor of auxiliary services
and maintenance and operations for

BC.

-

.

He, too, recognizes that there is a
problem v.ith custodial cuts and the
incrca.sc of trash on campus.
"Some of our custodians were cut
this year, tu it is still up to the people
to pick up their trwl. Sometimes, in
the quad area, people will k.ave their
food whetc they ate and wall: off. It
takes a couple of minutes 10 throw it
away."
He said custodians now have

much larger workloads than bef~.
witb no immediate solution ill the
worts.

Custodians say they are feeling t,-.e
pressure to pick up the slack. With
cleaning supplies being rationed and
generic brands being used to sanitize, it makes their job a 1,.,, more
difficult than usual, sai~ one custodian who asked to remain anony-

mous.
Eddie Rodri&uez, the facility custodial coordinator, explained how the
cuts in his staff has hurt BC. He cov·
m Student Services, Humanities and
Campus Center.
"When people arc absent, we try
our best to work as a team and cover
for that person. When we had a full
team, we had five people and it
would take us about three hours to
clean those facilities. It wa.-. organized and we'd swilch off duties.
Now with the budget cuts and layoffs, it's been pretty difficult for us.
· "It would help if administration
would come and see, that way, they'd

know what we really need and what
is going on, so we can figure nut a
beuer plan."
Custodian David Ramirez can sec
the change since the cuts.
"We just need more help," he said
"h's harder without the stu-Jcnt helpers. We have to hirr. more custodians and really,..:an't afford to lose any
more."
Only one custodian, for example,
is assigned to the cafeteria.
Food Service Manager Alex
• Gomez pointed out that ck.aning the
entire food facility is really ,oo much

for one person.
"If there was a spill at 1 p.m. in
the cafeteria, there would be no c~·
tooian on duty until 2 p.m. to clean
it up, so when that does happen, we
have to stop what we're doing and
help,'.' he said. "There used to be five
to eight student workers to help, but
now there is no one 10 help."

Coming ~ut in
Bakersfield
• BC student discusses the
challenges of being gay in a
conservative community.

Medlock S!lYS he left the worship
team voluntarily after a conversation
wilh worship lcadei- Duff Rowden in
which Rowden said something to the
effect that stepping down was a good

Editc>r 's note: Tlris is dtefint #Ory
i l l . a ~ u r i a . ·- ·
..

idea.

v:;·

By SE1M NID£VEll
Rip staff writer

ltowden Aid be dicbi't fsave_ any .
n:ic:oDectiob of lhat ~venatio1i. He

Ask him point-blank. and Jason
Medlock will tell you he's gay.
Then again, he doesn't go 8tOUOd
parading the fact. Like ocher Bacrsfield College students, the 29-year·

old

liberal

studies major

canv.s a back· ·
pack mm.med
with books,

worries about
getting enough
sleep
:ind

worts parttime to help

Medlock

lfc..a.1¥1.lµs J)llttDts left the cbuli;li
_ _ _ -

*>t:d1 ....bilfa. -

pay for school.
Look at his
face, though. and you can sec he's
been through some hard ti.mes.
Since coming out in 1993,
Medkxk's lift bas bei:o anything but
average.

Out of the closet
Ten years ago, be was ~ in
Canyon Hills Assei:,ibly of God
Chwch as a member of the wO'l'Sbip
team. Lite his Pentecostal parents,
the church taught that bomo8exual·
ity w~ wrong and practicing gays
were going to hell. As a depressed
teenager who diGD 't want to lose his
support network.. Medlock got the
message. He kept bis orientation se-

cret.
"I knew I was gay since I was a
kid," be said "I dido 't come to terms
·with it until I was l9."
Tired of putting on a front, he
made the decision to embrace bis
homosexual t~ndcncics. 1bat meant
a rejection of church teachings and
the biblical passages Ibey wc:rc based

on.
Ml don •t think being gay is a
choice," he said, "'because why
would I choose to be something that
people spit on? It just doesn't mate

sense."

said that if MedJock believed the
cbun:b was persooaDy rejecting bi.m,
that belief was a misunderstandin
of the church's position.
"Sometimes people who have a
pupensity to feel (rejected) intel'J)m
the situation as a ·confirmation of
their rejected status," he said.

Reversals of fortune
After spending the 1994-1995 academic year enrolled in tbt.-ater and
music classes at BC. Medlock successfuJl y auditioned for a music
scholarship at Bethany College, a
small Assembly of God school near
Santa Cruz. In the fall of 1995. he
packed his bags and beaded north.
He said the scholar..hip was the
only reason be decided to go.
"The only reason I went up there
is because I went and audijoned for
a mosic scholarship and they gave
me a nice scholarship," he said
He hadn't told school officials he
was gay when they accepted him.
When word of his orientation
reached the administration. the dean
called him into the office and confronted him. Medlock said that he
was allowed to stay after he assured
the dean he wasn't an active homosexual.
Premarital sex, adultery and homosexual behavior are among the
prohibited behaviors listed in the student handbook.
Then·Dean of Stµdents Marla
Campbell couldn't be reached for
comment. but current dean Marty
Harris reiterated the student handbook prohibitions and added that the
school doesn't have a policy of either prying into students' private
lives or singling out ho:noscitual
behavior for disciplinary action.
Medlock said that although he was
unaware of the school's behavioral
prohibitions when he enrolled. he

Sff GAY, Page 3
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Two Ford vehicles that fell into me sinkhole had to be lifted out by a large crane.

BIG GULP
City sinkhole swallolvs vehicles as drivers escape injury
By AUCIA LYNN ANGYAL
Special to The Rip
You arc driving in : ~ur car when the front
end begins to sink into the road. plummeting
into a sinkhole that seconds before wasn't there.
Two women ran from their vehicle while another was trapped inside hers as a 12-foot-wide,
14-foot-deep and 65-yard long sinkhole took
form Thursday at \ .25 p.m. between Oak and
19th streetS. according to Sgt. Scott McDonald
of the Baketsfield Police Department.
"Driving down the road, you never know what
is going to happen," said McDonald.

Rosalinda Taylor, 4 l, of Arvin, and her pas-

seng~. Irene Valo&. SS, of Bakersfield were driving west in Taylor's 2000 Jeep Cherokee on 19th
from Oak Street when they slowed down due to
water in the road. That's when the front of the
vehicle began to sjnk. The women immediate Iy
exited the vehicle and began running down the
street as they saw the sinkhole rapidly form and
their vehicle fall into it;according to the Bakersfield Police Department's news release.
Ann Savage, 60. an employee at Jim Burke
Ford. was coming back from her lunch break
making a U·turn in the Jim Burke Ford parking
lot when she drove directly into the sinkhole.

Savage was trapped inside her vehicle but wai.
able, with the assistance of firefighters, to safely
e:,;it. She suffe·red no injuries. Savage told fellow employees she wanted to stay and watch
her 1996 Ford Thunderbird be pulled from the
hole bur was taken to a physician as a precautionary measure.
Along with the Jeep Cherokee and
Thunderbird, two brand new Ford F-350 and F250 trucks also fell into the hole. All of the vehicles had to be lifted from the hole with a large
crane. The trucks were lifted from the sink

See SINKHOLE, Page 3

Program expands to train nurses for work in rural communities
By JESSICA RHO
Rip staff writer
Bakersfield College h.u begun :i
new distance educaooll nuning program to save t h e ~ San Joaquin

Valley.
BC wilJ ·tnm

nursioJ satdeats to

a!!cviatc tbe nursing shortage. according to Cindy Collier, BC diR:c-

..
-,

tor of nursing.
The program is being funded by
Kern Family Health Care, which
gave $850,000; San Joaquin Valley
Consortiums, which donated
$400,cx.); and Sierra View HospitaJ
and West Hills College Lemoore
Campus, ...,flich put in $300,00), for
a total of $1.55 million, she said.

The CfflUal San Joaquin Valley has

400 to 450 nurses per I 00,000
people. It should have up to 507 per
every 100,000 people, according to
Colli~.
The c1osed insttuctiooal-television
course ~ill be broadcast at the same
time at rhe Delano Center, Porterville
College and West H:lls College.
~:udents will be able to taJk back.
and forth widt each odlcr and instrac-

~- Each class is taught by different ir.structors from the other colleges. Three cameras follow the
teacher and record wt.at they say, she
said.
For some colleges, there may be a
delay becau..,:e of L~ computer tech·
nology !hey arc using.
For mi<llenns and finals, tests will
be e-mailed or faxed to the classes

and then returned lo the head teacher
for rccordi:ig.
The program wa, \:'rea1ed to train
nurses in Lh;:. rural communities.
To comr lete, it wi II take two ye.a.rs
ooc:c a srudem has completed all pre·
requisites.
A tot.al of 30 students will be en·
rolled, with no m0re than 10 from
each school, according to a BC news

.

-

release.
Collier e:,;plained why California
has a nursing shortage, «we ~old!"
she said. "Seriously. The average age
of a nuiy ;~.:;.;; years ohl. Ten years
age, nursing schools staned cuair.g
back so there wasn't enough new
nurses comiug in. Now Iha. we're
retiring. there isn't enough to take
oor place."
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The United States should
focus on aiding i1nmigra11ts,
not spending billions on }vars
By VICTOR GARCIA
Managing Editor

,,

c

him: To pull che state back out of the
abyss.
But at the same time governor
elect Arnold Schwarzenegger wants
to get the economy roaring,
California's new policies and Wes
have forced businesses to find more
friendly locations in Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah, NevadJ and Arizona.
How can the problems be tilted
when the hole keeps getting deeper?
To deliver on his campaign promises, Schwarzenegger would have to
repeal the car ta,, cut the <lefic;1,
expand education spending and not
raise taxes, all of which appear to
contrlldict each other. Let's wish him
luck in solving these difficulties
when he lakes office Nov. 17.

• The new governor will
need lots of help as he faces
numerous problems in the
Golden State.

The United Slates government needs to stop
spending billions on wars that never newed to
be fought and start giving more money 10 help
impo,·erished countries.
'
Imagine how many people in the world can '
be helped by the $87 billion going to assist
'
American troops in Iraq. That is the figure President Bush has rC(!uested and received for th<:
Iraq war even though major combat has been
declared over for months now.
There is something wrong with this picture.
While the United States declares war and
spends billions of dollars thai didn't new to be
spent, people arc struggling just trying to immigrate here.
Don Bartlctti, a Los Angeles Times photr>joumalist who spoke at the recent Journalism
Association of Community Coneges ~outhern
California Conference at CSU Fullerton, captured what people, namely childrc~. in some of
these impoverished countries, face just tr1 ing
to make it here to America.
His photos show the p;lin and anguish people
go through and yet still try to come here with
such determination.
He and a reporter from The Times traced the
path one 14-year-old named Eririque took from
Tegucigalpa, Honduras to his mother, Lourdes,
in N,;,rth Carolina.
' ~anleni said children face many obstacles
such as criminals and polici,, who both want to
rob them blind O£ send them back where they
came from, just trying to get through Mextco
from Honduras, Guatemala or oth~r countries
in Central America.
He also stated that children and families go
to dumps that have a stench that would nauseate any American politician to find food before
setting out on their journey.
The only pathway for the people to take is by
getting on a freight train because they cannot so generous.
People in America take most things for
afford to go any other way. Most of the time
they are scared of either being killed, robbed or granted such as the ability to have a good education; the ability to have a nice meal; and the
deported.
There is one city, though, in Mexico, where ability to walk down the street without fear.
Some of thesE_peoplc say there should be
they do not have as gn-.at of fear. It is in Vera
fUl"Cruz., when:· people have an enormous gener- stronger immigration controls but they
-getting
whcre'lliey
came
ftom.
o,ltj. l'l&dud said they llrepoorthemselves and
Everyone in Ame.ica is here because smneyCI some of them give half of what they had to
one
in their distant fami;y immigrated here at
eat and drink to immigrants passing through.
If only the majority of people in America were one time or another.
.

By JENNIFER MILLS
Opinion Editor

'
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CAMPUS
SINKHOLE: Vehicles gulped

What else could
go wrong?

Perilous journey

f
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Fires, earthquakes, air pollution, a
recall election, grocery stri',es, a
tri{)led car tax, a limp education budget and an $8 bimon deficit - what
else can go wrong in (:alifomia?
Not much. That's evident by the
businesses.jobs and taxpayers California is losing to other states.
California voters know their new
governor has a huge task in front of

·_.:::

Continued from Page 1
hole, started up and driven away.
The 65-yarJ-long sinkhole was che result of a corroded underground 12-foot-wiJe steel l'anal, which gave way. The city has had
problems with pipes corroding and l'ausing small sinkholes in che
past but they have never h.iJ one thi, large before, according to
Bakersfield Public Works Direc·cor Raul Rojas. Rojas said that the
Public Works Department does inspecc pipes for corrosion but would
be caking more care in inspecting pipes of the same age for corrosion.
The sinkhole runs from 19th Street chrough the Jim Burke Ford
parking lot to Oak Street. Parts of I 9ch Street will be dosed unti I
the entire corroded underground canal is replaces.

GAY: Coming out in Bakersfield
Continued from Page 1

STEPHEN TAYLOR /THE RIP

wasn't about to let the rules diccace his behavior. He also said he
felt unfairly singled out.
..Tnere were lots of other tt,ings going on, and they didn't do
anything about ic, .. he said.
He dropped out of Bethany College and returned to Bakersfield
in 1997, where he found work at State Farm Insurance as a policy
administrative assistant.
Two years late,, life seemed good. His position at State Farm
was solidifying into a career, he had a supponive network of friends;
his mother was starting to come around, and he had just begun a
promising relationship with a lover.
He was about to experience the toughest years of his life.

Natasha Sa~. left, Kathi Loughman, right,
and Jared Ridgeway practice a scene from
the play ~The Laramie Project.#

'The Laramie Project' to be
performed at BC next week
_Starting Thursday, Bakersfield CoUege Performin.i Arts

wtll perform its rendition of · ~ Laramie Project" in
the BC Indoor Theater.
'The Laramie Project" is a play that documents the
impact of the killing of Matthew Shepard, an openly gay
college student who had been beaten and tied to a fence,
and left for dead on priv3te land just outside of Laramie,
Wyo.
Fourtl't'n actors will embody more than 60 people, accO£ding to director Kimberly Chin.
The play is offered Thurscay through Nov. 16, and
Nov. 20 through Nov, 22. Most performances begin at 8
p.m. The Nov. 16 performance will begin at 4 p.m.
Tickets are $8 for grneral admission and $5 for students and seniors. No children under 6 a.-e allow9<1.
For more information, call 395-4326.

Annual Hall of Fame dinner set for Nov. 20
Three new Alumni Hall of Fame nominees will be in<luc!ed
Nov. 20 during ceremonies.
Ken Schwocho, John Jelletich and Bob Braitman are recognized for their outstanding leadership in service, financial
suppon or promotion of the Alumni Association and Bakersfield College.
The Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. in
the Gil Bis hop Sports Center. For information, call 395-42; 3

ALEX TAMAYO I THE RIP

~MyGid'

Jose Hernandez holds one of his airbrushed paintings titled "My Girl"
during a l.A1ino airbrush gallery held Wednesday on campus.

Bakersfield College presents the second annual

MAR JO JONES I THE RIP

levels.

America would not be America without immigration.
People die everyday just trying to make it to
A.olerica.
.
No human should have to suffer what immigrants go throu~ just tryipg to have a better

life.

·

·

·
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• ..- First Place-$500 • Second Place-$300 • Third Place-$200
• .,Saturday, November,22 at 9 a.m. - BC Fine Arts Bldg., Room 30

~
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[filO jllrtkipation fee. Application deadline is Nov. 14. For information and applications rall the RC Music Dept. at 395-4546.

QrtJnd Opening
(661) 832-3379

OPEN:

Target Center (Ming & Wible)

Mon.·Sat., 10 a.m.·9 p.m.

1410 Wible Rd. #102

Sun.-11 a.m.-7 p.m.
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The United Sr.ates should either makc,.,it~1iafor immigrants to come here legally or give
much more aid to the countries that need it and
stop wasting money on its frivolous wars.

MAR JO JONES I THE RIP

Take your education to a higher favel,

Californian editor credits Rip experience with her career choice
Many students often have to wait
&liter's note: Olivia Reyes Garcia
recenlly was selected for Presstime until they are finished with college
magazine's annual "20 under 40" before they can get their first real
list. Pressrime slab at their career goal. But I wi:.s
is the publica- lucky because I wasn't going to hav~
FIRST
tion of the to wait - and I realized that the
Newspaper moment I walked into my journalPERSON
Association of ism class that displayed the words
Olivia Reyes America. She .. Renegade Rip" at the entrance.
I had signed up for the Newspais editor of El
Garcia
per
Production class, curious about
SPECIAL TO THE RIP Califomiano,
the weekly bi- what it would be like to produce a
lingual paper published by The weekly campus publication. But I
Bakersfield Califomian. /n 1992-93, knew this class wasn't going to be
typical of other lecture-driven
she was 11ie Rip's ediu,r in chief
classes when I learned that I was
Walking on the Bakersfieid Col- going to be producing a number of
lege campus, I am often reminded of weekly issues throughout the semesmy days as a ~tudent there. The BC ter.
Young, nervous and curious at the
Journalism Program has always had
same
time, I found myself, then a
a special plac~ _in my heart.
It's where I grew out of my shell freshman, sining among students inas a nervous, unsure, indecisive 18- terested in learning how a weekly
year-old. I knew I wanted to study campus newspaper operates.
We got more than what we envijournalism but wasn't sure if it was
what I re,,!!y wanted to do after col- sioned. Kathy Freeman, the class
instructor, laid out the plan: We
lege.

PHOTO COU~TESY OF ALEX HORVATH I THE CALIFORNIAN

Editor Olivia Reyes Garcia began her career at The Rip.
would produce a number of weekly
issues in one semester. Producing
meant we would be involved in cv·
ery facCI of what it takes to create a
newspaper. We would brainstorm
story ideas; intcrView sources; report

on a vanety (,f topics, from investigative news_ to feature stories; edit
articles; tak~ photographs; sell ads;
and design, lay out and proof pages.
All in one semester.
I felt a little overwhelmed at first.

Then, I felt challenged. Could I do ·
this at the same time lhat I was carrying a full-time unit workload?This
w.as something 1 didn't ,iced to ask
my journalism adviser. She expected
100 percent out ofus, if not more. Initially, I whined and moaned like
most college students do when we
realize we have to do more worl,-.
Then. I m,lized something. For the
first time, I was pushing myself to
excel. But we weren't doing this
31ollC, though. We had a great support staff: Robin Johnson, dt:partment Jssistllllt, and Rod Thornburg,
photo lab technician. A freelance
photographer, Rod showed us the
ropes of taking photographs.
T/i,! Rip became the home away
from home for me, and Robin was
like my mom away from home.
She helped us find potential advertisers, assisted students and the public, and provided us with messages
from sources who stopped by or
called. Bu, she was more on a personal level. She was a nurturer.

and start daf'Ses next month at Nabonal University!

Our year-round registration and one course-per-month fonnat
make it easier than ever to transfer.

I spent most of my lime at 'IM Rip,
and was always w~lcomed by
Robin's smile. 1know s:'!e bciird one
too many stories of our lives.
The students and I w,re able to
produce a w.:ekly ])IIPCl that generated several journalism awards and
earned some ad revenue. But more
than that, the journalism class helped_ ·
me become the editor that I am, carrying a little bit of Robin and Kathy
inme.
Perhaps that's one of the reasons
that I enjoy teaching journalism parttime at BC. For me, I see i• as a way
of returning the favor to the _journalism faculty and staff who helped me
hone my writing and reporting skills.
Thanks to them, I knew that journalism was the career that I wanted
to follow. And through them, I was
able to land my first journalism internship at The Californian, where I
now serve as an editor.
llteJe's no way I'd have accomplished that without The Rip and the
help of !hos~ who won::-ed there.
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'GADE FEEDBACK

uncomfortable going
through the picket
lines.·

Nicole Thysens,
undedared: "Hokiing
a sign and picketing is
very boring and
frustrating. I never

rm

know if
going back
to work or not.·

Richard Herrera,
undedared: "I don't
go shopping that
much. I haven't
noticed. n

Sharona Car1son,

business ·
administration: "It's
not really affecting me.
I usually don't shop at
the union stores. n

-'

..

Greg Ethridge,
forestry and

computer sden<e:
"It's r.c,t I tell them to
get over it and get out
of my face."

I. 8 0 0 • N"l T. U N I V

O!h Po Oji

I

lncludt:

BA in G1oa11 Slide$
BS i n ~
BSn~~
BS i n ~
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FEATURES
BC
student
Steven
Irwin

tenderizes
steak for
a dinner
at the
Renegade
Room.

Student restaurant offers
fresh cuisine and serves as
training ground for young
chefs preparing to face the
realities of kitchen life

By SETH NIOEVER
Rip staff writer

ROGER
HORNBACK/
THE RIP
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By JULIANNA CRISALLI
Rip staff writer
The sound of metal pots chiming
together mixed with the scent of
spices and sauces filled the kitchen
of the student-run Renegade Room
Restaurant on Tuesday afternoon.
For about 12 weeks during the
school year, students under the supervision of Chef Pat Coyle create
gourmet meals every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thuooay evening
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. The Renegade
Room is located in tlie Family and
Consumer Education building.
Currently, 20 students prepart,
meals for the occasionally sold out
room. During the first four weeks of
the class, students learn about the
equipment, work in the dining room
· and learn the basics of culinary arts.
Once they are familiar with the essentials, the restaurant is c,pen foc

Anthony

Martinez.
left, and
Nathan
Doyle
prepare
shrimp
for
cooking.

.,./
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business.
''This isn't Home Ee IOI," Coyle
said. "We're not making one of
something, we're making great volwnes.''

The students recci ve the recipes
online of the meals that they will
prepare. They study the recipe. then
create it for the first time the night it
is scheduled to be served. Coyle and
oth.:r advanced students assist the

Rip staff wins
33awards

Derek Kielkopf dodges the tackle of Mike Davis on the way to the end zone.

Renegades win again
Bakersfield College football
defeats l,0s Angeles Pierce in
game full ofpenalties
Br VICTOR GAROA

'The c.ilinary program) ha.$ given

Accord:ng tv Coyle, this is a real
restaurant. Students prepare comple~
meals, such as teqllila-lime chicken
and lemoo ginger grilled halj,uL No
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches
bete.
Training with Coyle and his crew
has paved the way fa- past~ IO

find jobs and provides gtiidancc ftt
tho5c unsure about their culinary profession.

me guidance towaols my Clll'eel'

goal," said thinl-semestec student
Michael J=. '1t is tl!I excellcnt
program."
Mark Dunham, a chef for the
DoublcTree Hoed. came to visit oo
Tuesday for the first time since be
left last senes!et. He supplied bis
services to the stud ils and enjoyed
visiting his former te8Cl,c,. Dunham
said he will d«initely visit again.

"l couldn't have the job dlll I
have right DOW without this program," Dunham said. '1t was be·
cause of Chef Coyle and the program that I was able to do it." .
The cost f<r dinner is $9.2!1 per
pmon. Parking is ai:cessiblc - Mount Vc:mou Avenue and i'IID-

onma Drive. Seals fill up Cast. so
miervationsare ~
For more information or to make
reservations, call 395-4441.

The Renegades beat L.A. Pierce 49-13 Saturday in
a football game that was decided in the first quaner.
BC jumped to a quick lead in the first quarter after
a fumble by L.A. Pierce near the
goal line.
•oNUNE:For
A couple of plays later, run·
more photos of
ning back Derek Kielkopf ran
'Gades football,
check online at
for a 12-yard touchdown to start
www.therip.com the Renegades scoring drive.
They never looked back.
The team went on to score six more touchdowns,
while Pierce only scored two. There were many pen-

Cafe 'Jflu..t!i!

Project

Have a~! time painting pottery with a date or a group of friends. Ir2 off the
$7 paint fee when you begin painting between 6 p.m.-7:45 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
Large selection of paintable items for S20 or less. Gr<a1 gift item;,' College ID requiJ<d.

Bob Cowy has been at it for quite
a while.
This year marks his .i 1st at
Bakersfield College as healih instructor and head coach of men's
track and cross country.
11'~ not lhat there haven't been
pk~ty of op·
por;unities to
• ONLINE: For
go elsewhere.
more coverage of
BC c10,s country
Over the years,
log on to ·www
several Divi. therip.cont
sion I schools
came calling
with offers to take over their presti·
gious programs. He turned them all
down. Now, it's difficult to imagine
BC track and cross country without
the 65-year-old Covey at the helm.
After a successful sprinting career
at the University of Kansas and a
master's degree in health education
from Oregon State, Covey started at
BC in 1963 with only one year of
coaching experience under his belt.
"It was kind of unusual," he said.
"The stars were aligned, I guess."
Covey chose Bakersfield panly
beca11se he wanted to coach and
teach. He said he has enjoyed the
classrnom as much or more than the
coaching. That's s<Jmething he
couldn't have done at a Division I
school.
His teams experienced their heyday in the '60s and '70s, winning
nine Southern California titles (six
in track, three in cross country) and
two state track championships.
The track and field community
took notice, and Covey began his
long-standing involvement in na·
tional and international track circles.
As a coach, manager, or official, he
participated in marquee m~ts like
the Eight-Nations Garnes (1982), the
Pan·American Games (1983), the
World Juniors Championships
(1996) and the Los Angeles and At-

IAN HAMILTON /THE RIP

Bob Covey. 65, holds a photo of his father at the same age.
Both are coaches posing with their numerous trophies.
Ianta Olympic GafT!es.
During these years, Covey's BC
track teams never regained the domi·
nance of his '60s and "iOs squads.
He attributes the decreased ~uccess
to a number of factors tied largely to
the decline of track and field as a
whole.
For one, elite track and fi¢ld n,eets
take days and involve hur.dreds if not
thousands of competitors. Sports
like football and basketball - which
have the added advantage of established popularity - are much more
television-friendly. Thus, the finan·
cial suppon these sports enjoy simply isn't there (professional track
athletes make the lion's share of their
money on the European circuit).
Add to that the ~xplosion in popularity and number of other sports,
and you have a recipe for the decline
in quality and quantity Covey has
seen over the years.
"Track und field is struggling because it is its own worst enemy," he
said. "Track doesn't fit sound bites."
Covey has e~perienccd the same
pinch with his cross country teams.
albeit for somewhat different rea-

sons. (Unlike track, cross c0untry
has never been much of a spectator
'
sport.)
"My first good team was in "65,"
he said. "From '65 on up to the late
'70s and '80s we could liave six,
seven, IO athletes as good as only
one, two or three now."
Covey blames much of this trend
on the greater number of "distractions" he sees facing today's runners.
Prominent among those, he said, is
car ownership.
"It's been proven that the athletes
who walk to school ar~ better runners than the athletes who drive to
school," he said. "And back in the
'60s a lot of the parents didn't have
cars, so we had a lot of athletes walk.
Today, hatdly anybody walks very
far."

Still, Covey isn't down on the current crop of competitors.
"'For the kids who want to come
out, they have the same desire to
excel," he said.
"'They really work hard and
they're really neat to work with_ And
so you ask me what keeps me going,
that keeps me going."

T

STUDEl\li DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70
TANDEM ... $140
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $240

Laramie

5600 Auburn, Ste. P • 873-2900

allies throughout the game.
"A lot of penalties, a lot of interruptions. It was ~
very ragged game. We couldn't get any continuity
going because of the penalt;es," said Dallas Grider,
Renegade head coach.
Grider also added that the officials should have
stopped and talked lo both coaches earlier in the game.
"They let it get going pretty Jong, then they started
throwing the flags and getting mad," he said.
BC Athletics Director Jan Stuebbe called the game
sloppy because of all the penalties.
However, linebacker Lyle Furlow said the 'Gades
won by good "e~ecution and focus."
The leading scorer in Saturday's game was running back Rickey Herod, who scored three touchdowns.. The 'Gades record is 5-3.
Stuebbe said that because of BC's three losses, it
would be a long shot for the team to make the playoffs.
"U we win the last two, that would be very g;;od,"
he sai<l.

~KYDIV~

The.

Fridays and Saturdays

at

Managing Editor

BC Pe,jorming Ans
Presents

C ~ J);a.f~ Nl#$

The Renegade Rip staff recently
won 33 awards at the Journalism
Association of Community Colleges' SoCa1 Regional Conference
at CSU Fullerton. The paper took
home the top honors of General Ex cellencc for bolh its print and online
editions.
On-the-spot awards included:
bring-in advertisement, second
place, Victor Garcia; bring-in.
infograi:,hic, tl:ird place, Mar Jo
Jones; editorial, second place, Victor Garci ~ ;;J.i1orial cartoon, second
piace, Mar Jo Jones; feature p'hoto,
third place, Lee Max,.ell; front
page design, third ph,ce, Victor
Garcia; headline writing, fourth
place, Victor Garcia; news story,
honorable mention, Daniella Williams; sports photo, first place,
Roger Hornback; team feature, honorable mention, Ian Hamilton and
Lee Maxwell; and team feature,
honorable mention, Julianna
Crisalli and Aaron Stewart.
Mail-in awards include: column
writing, honorable mention, Jarrod
M. Graham; critical review, second
place, Jeff Eagan; depth news story/
series, first place, The Renegade Rip
staff; depth news story/series, honorable mention, Demethrasis
Blackmon, Amber Garcia, Jarrod
M. Graham, Lorenzo Miranda,
Chris Keeler, John Vodopija; editorial c.u1oon, fourth place, Mar Jo
Joocs; feature photo, second place,
John Vodopija; feature story, fourth
place, Amber Garcia; front page de·
sip, first place, The Renegade Rip
staff (Jarrod M. Graham); head·
i;nes, third pla<:e, The Renegade Rip
· staff; inside page design, honorable
mention, Jarrod M. Graham; line it(11$l1110on, honorable mention, Mar
Jo Jones; line illustration, honorable
mention, Mar Jo Jones; opinion
writing, honorable mention, Ambe:r
Garcia; profile fearure story, honorable mention, Amber Garcia;
sports action photo, third place,
Chris Keeler, sPOfts ac1ion phol0.
honoDblc mention, Chris K~ler;
sports future photo, third place,
Sean ~ s ; sports feature pholo,
hoaol able mention, Lee M a,;we II;
sports feature st-::,y. first place,
Demdtuasis Blackmon; and sports
profile story, honorable mention,
1..--Cave.

CHRISTOPHER WONG I THE RI!'

first semester culinary students.
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SPORTS
Covey still going strong
after 41 years of coaching
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Fire UP.
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By Moises Kauima.D and The

(661) 765-JUMP

Membe."S of Tectonic~

www.skydlvetaft.com

Project.
Directed by Kimberly M. Chin

Gifts You Give,
That Give Back.

This play chronicles
the life of the town of
Lara."Tlie, "'Yoming in the
year following the murder
of Manhew Shepard, a
young gay man.

Nov. J.3.15
Nov.16
Nov. 20-22

8 p.m.
4p.m.
8~.m.

Bak~rsfield College
Indoor Theatre
Tickets:
$8--Geo. Admission

$5-Students &

Th(UFWMug.

& so much mere! ·
Avai/abk on line now

m( UFW Ster(.
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If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills in the postgraduation job ma1ket, then toss your hat in with State Fund

When you've been up all night finishing
that project for your English class and
realize you don't have a folder for it,
isn't it good to know we're open 24 hours?
• 24 Hour Drive-Thru Prescriptions
• One Hour Photo Service
• Friendly sales staff to help you with

all your needs

me

St.lte fund,
leading workers' compensation insurance
carrier in ulifornia. is interested in graduates seeking
opportunity and stability. We offer a wide range of positions

_......-.,
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1p;11

rtaatdw

· M1rketin!il
· ComrnuniQtions:

Due, to budget cuts, The Renegade Rip will publish its last print edition for the fall semester on
Nov. 21.-The submission deadline will be
Monday, Nov. 10.

Seniors
No children under 6
admitted
For more infonnation
contact the BC Ticket
Office at 395-4326.

Solltlkw Clllfom/1'1 First &pmso Orin Thru

• Coffee
• Espresso
• Ca~sar's Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Across from the BC football field

· Und4!1wr iting
• Oaims.

• less Control

throughout califomia,plus an environment that will fostet'

· Bus;nt:ss Strvi.:e:s

your cootlnued growth.

• Cust~ Servict
· l•g"

A.t State Fund you'll find eit1:eptional benefits. professio na1
~ining io expand your horizons. and many act,ancement

• lnfo,mation Technology
· Finance and Acccuntir,g
· Hu.man Rt50lJ.ICe:s

Check With Us!

po5sibilities.

• Free checking· Easy Access Checking

Learn how you canjOtn us by vlsitlng-.sclf.com or by
co ntactifl9 Human Resources at 41S-S6S-1722. Then launch
your ca,eer with State Fund and rise to new heighl:s.

...........

(Up fQ fim 10 check; prn1W11th)
OT

PUND

• VISA* Check Card

'"'--ua'

{Ust JmlT VISA' Check Gird in pf.ut ofrhech.)
'

11~~,1

WALGREENS DRUG STORE
2m Mt. Vernon Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93306
24-Hour PrascriptionS: 871-3855 Sl0<e infoor.atioo: 871-3035
Or call 1 800 Welgr!,ens for the Wtlii,1- Ptllrmacy nearesl you.
(1~733)

-- I
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833·7900

Use our ATM in die BC Book.score!
Vuit won th~ intm1tt a UJWW.kqC11.org
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SPORTS
Big-time NBA action takes center court when
Lakers hit the hardwood at Centennial Garden
Karl Malone
and Shaquille
O'Neal take in
the game against
the Cleveland
Cavaliers from
the sideline.

:~

none of Bakersfield's final
balmy Sundays, Centennial
Garden transformed into a sea of
purple and gold known as
"La.kersfield." Anxious Los Angeles Lakers
fans arrived as early as noon for a show that
didn't open its door.; until 5 p.m.
Fans arrived with hopes of seeing the
likes of Gary "The Glove" Payton, Karl
"The Mailman" Malone and Shaquille
"Shaq Diesel" O'Neal during the preseason
game on Oct. 19.
Others came to see what all the hoopla
surrounding the newest member of the
Cleveland Cavaliers, 18-year-old LeBron
James, was about. James made the jump
from high school basketball to become the
first pick in the 2003 NBA draft and signed
a shoe contract worth $90 million before he
ever graced the NBA's hardwood floors.

Still others wanted to see if Kobe Bryant's
offseason surgeries and off-the-court issues
would prevent him from slipping on a uniform for this event. Although Bryant didn't
make an appearance, O'Neal satisfied Laker
fans" thirst to see their favorite players. Not
only was he in town. but he played, big-toe
and foul-shooting issues in tow.
Despite his ailments, O'Neal led his team,
as a leader should, to 20 points and six re·
bounds in what would ultimately become the
Ricky Davis show. Cleveland's Davis scored
27 points in the game, ruffling Payton's
feathers after a few sizzling drives to the
basket and some obligatory trash-talking.
Finally. to the delight of just about every
basketball fan in the house, it was announced that due to the sellout of 9,772
seats, Centennial Garden will host another
preseason game for the Lakers next season.

Photos and story by Lee Maxwell I The Rip

..

Top: Cameraman Darin Brown helps
Eric Norwood prepare for a live shot.
-Norwood was dwsen oul ofhundreds of
~ local contestants and thou.sands of
applipants nationwide to anchor for
Bright House/Nickelodeon networks.

Middle: Gary Payton, aka "The Glove,"
sounds offal a referee during one of the
many shouting sprees he went on.

Top: The Lakers' starting five get
togei'her just before tip-off.
Basketball
fans came out
to see what all
the fuss was
over LeBron
James, the
Cleveumd
Cavaliers'
rookie guard.

It BRAINS

What presidents
Ruihmore?

Guaydacon came to Centennial
Garden all "Lakered" up to watch the
game.

Left: Phil Jackson, head coach of the
Los Angeles Lakers, contemplates the
next move for his team.

Compll«J by Darren Amos I The Rip

Editor's note: BC Brains is a
feature that asks ~ t , ; a
question to test their
knowtedge of all things triY:al.

are on Mount

Middle: Long Beach native Gilbert

Nancy
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Oops, they did it again

Episcopalians d•vided

Season-ending upset

Oakland Raiders lose to the New
York Jets 27-24 in overtime.

Son1c n1en1bers f urnc over
consecration of openly gay bishop.

\Vomen 's golf tca,n shocks
undefeatcd College of the Canyons.

Sports, Page 6

Opinion, Page 3

Sports, Page 5
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Bakersfield College

Cuts generate
staffing chaos
• As positions are cut,
newer classified employees
get the pink slip and senior
ones find themselves doing
unfamiliar jobs.
&iiror's note: This is the third part
in a continuing series on the impact
of budget cuts at Bakersfield Col·
lege.
By DANIELLA WILLIAMS
Assistant Opinion Eciitor

ROGER HORNBACK I THE RIP

'Beer drinkers.and hell raisers' in Bakersfield
Dusty Hill, left, and Billy Gibbon ofZZ Top perform in full regalia at Centennial Garden in promotion of
their recent "Beer Drinkers and Hell Raisers" tour. See story, Page 4.

As the massive stale deficit con·
tinues to wh!ttle away 1t 8akersfield
College, many people among the
classified staff may find themselves
"bumped" out of a job.
As staff positions fall prey to cuts,
BC is dealing with the problem by
using a process called "bumping,"
where employees with more seniority have the option to replace more
junior employees. One classified
union official says it does more harm
than good.
"The bumping process itself creates chaos," said Mike Noland, a la·
bor relations representative with the
California School Employees Asso·
ciation.
In his view, cutting staff is not the
solution to the college's budget
.

-

. . .,..

. .....

woes.

"When y0u're cutting staff, you'll

be losing something. The district is
cutting pieces of itself away,"
Noland said. "'r'ou ought to look at
your spending first."
He· says that recent faculty raises
should have been postponed amid
the current crisis.
• 6e..:ause we gave people raises,
we had to pull back ~·lasses and cut
staff.'' Noland said. As a conse·
quence, he said, "enrollment has
dropped."
As bumping shifts many staffers
into unfamiliar posirions, the district
has said it will provide any training
necessary.
The timing behind the process is
;,roving to be the largest glitch for
many.
Suzan Pina, chairwoman of the
Academic Development Depart·
ment, has experienced the problems
presented by the bumping process.
Pina sees this as a period of adjustment. but \Vith a month left in the
semester, "It's a difficult time to do
that," she said. Though the replacements can often fulfill the basic requirements of their new positions, it
takes them time to learn.
"It's affecting the students," she
said.

See BUDGET, Page 4

Gay student still searching for niche in Bakersfield
Ediror's note: This is the second
story in a two-part series.
By SETH NIDEVER
Rip staff writer

A rocky road
Medlock's promising new rela·
. tionship proved to be anything but.
His lover turned out to be a methamphetamine addict. Soon, he found
himself joining in the drug use.
Ht" said he lost a promising career
at State Farm Insurance and was spiralling downward into drug add:ction before he ended the relationship
(and the drug use) in 2002.
"It was just three years of hell,"
he said, "and then r finally realized
that th~i\
who I was. I don't want

,-.vt

to be a druggie, I don't want to be a
loser."
He laments his inability 10 find a
suitable partner.
"I want to find a relationship that
includes companionship, and trust,
and monogamy, and sometimes I feel
like that's things that gay men in
general can't get a grasp on."
"I am on that eternal search for the
love of my life," he added.
Aft'er losing his position at State
Farm and declaring bankruptcy,
Medlock says he kept himself afloat
doing temp work and moonlighting
as a perfonner at Spotlight Theatre.
lie said his financial situation
drove him to return to schooL
"When I got out of the relationship, I was still doing theater and

The story so ·tar
1

'

•

•

Part 1 described gay BC student

Jason Medlod:.'s experience since
coming out in Bakersfield in 1993.
At the time, he was attending Canyon Hifls Assembly of God, a local
church with a· doctrinal stance
against h:imosexual behavior..
Medlock left the church aftu he
says it became dear to him that he
was no lor.ger wanted, a charge
disputed by pastors. ·

Medlock-went on to attP.nd an
Assembly of God school in the
· Santa Cruz area called Bethany
College, but he said he had a simi. lar experien~e there. Once again,
he found himself at odds with traditional Christian teachings.
·
He ended up back in Bakersfield,
p~rsuing a promising relationship
and a new career at State Farm In. surance.

working at Spotlight 111eatre for a
while, and that's when I realized 'I
ni--ed to get back tc school."'
During his abortive love affair,

Mecilock said he spent time tutoring
his hver's nephews - one of the
few good experiences to emerge
from that period. The experience was

so positive it inspired him to resurrect his old high school goal of becoming an elementary teacher.
"Being a teacher is probably the
most important job in the world," he
said, "because when you th1.1k about
all the president:-, all our great leaders, all these great people, they all
had teachers."
In the fall of 2002, he returned to
BC as a liberal studies major.

Being gay in Bakersfield
Medlock knows that gays are not
always welcome here. He compares
Bakersfield unfavorably to Lo:; Angeles and San Francisco.
"There's not enough diversity
(here), or what diversity is here isn't
recognized," he said, adding that his

degree will be hi~ "ticket out of
Bakersfield."
"What amazes me about Bakersfield is there are a lot of gay people
here. There's a big gay community.
Only half of them are out· about it
because the other half stays in and
doesn't really go out to the bars or
anything because the way Bakersfield is, they stay in the closet."
He remembers the local case of
James Merrick, a middle school scier.ce teacher who !lad half his students removed from class because
their parents thought he was gay.
Merrick wound up as an administra·
tor after his district and the teachers' union agreed that he had been
treated unfairIy.

See MEDLOCK, Page 4

Retirement not on the horizon for longtime BC professor
ByCOUMBATAMBOURA
Campus Editor
When Dr. Ronald Alls man moved
here to teach biology at Bakersfield
College in I %2, he only planned to
stay one year
Alm.Jst 42 years later, he is ,;till
here.
"I love teaching and I have a lot
of joy inside of a classroom," said
Alls:nan.
Allsman is a native of Randsburg
in Kern County, who attended the
Universiry of California at Berkeley
where he obtained his bachelor's
degree.
He then weni on to UC San
Francisco's Medical Center for his
doctorate in pharmacy and got the
position at BC while visiting.
Teaching ~ience, which Allsman
describes as a "field on the leadir.g
edge of discovery," wa.~ an obvious
choice for hini.
"I was interested in the body, in
chemistry, and it was a great opportunity for employment," ~.e said.
The 66-year·old instructor is very
passionate about his occupation and
teaching elsewhere e~·en for a higher
salary is not an option for him.
"I know l can get a Job elsewhere.
r came here becai.;:c.e I like this work
~ I'll miss it when I don"t do it
anymore,~ said Alhman.
However, it woold take awhile for
Allsman to stop ,.-aching because

"We have some prob1ems at BC but we have to look
at it in the long run, and we have to be open to
adaptable change. I have seen that happen before and .
everything is being done that can be done because a
lot of these forces are outside of our control."
- Dr. Ronald AUsman,
·the longest sen1ing professor at BC, who says he witnessed a
situation similar to the current budget crisis 25 years ago
retirement is not exactly what he is
planning.
"I have always taken it a year at a
time," said Allsman about departing
the profession.
"I have a laboratory license, I
could do that, and I may do that in
retirement. But I am not there yet,
and there is no point in crossing the
bridge ~fore you get to it."
In fact, Allsman also has certifi·
cations in three other departments he
has taught at BC: the Physical Science, Chemistry and Business departments.
"I am constantly updating my information," said Allsman.
For him, it is the key to keeping
up wilt. changes.
Alhman spent~ year in 1972 and
~l[ain in 1992 visiting UCSF Medical Center and pharmaceutical industries all around the world. These
were his only two absences from
teaching.

Allsman said that all these years,
teaching allowed him to have a bet·
ter judgement now when it comes to
what is important.
The major difference between then
and nO:,o.',Allsman noted, is the readjustments students and instructors
have to go through in order to give
students skills they can use for their
career.
"We have a lOl more information
now, so you have to direct your
teaching and your learning toward
audio-prlXessing infomtation as opposed to rncmorizing," Allsman said.
Born during the Depression ero,
Allsman said that today's issues are
nOl insum1ountable.
"If you understand that, you don't
look: at today's time with too much
morbidity because those were tough
times for people."
That also is the reason why he be·
lieves that the financial crisis BC is
g1ing 1hroilgh will eventually be

solved.
"We have some problems at BC
but we have to look at it in the long
run, and we have to be open to adaptable chwige," said Allsman who witnessed a similar crisis 25 years ago.
"I have seen that happen before
and everything is being done that can
be done because a lot of these forces
are outside of our control."
Two years ago, Allsman received
the Shirley Trembley Award for outstanding teacher.
He credited Clark Kerr, former
president of the University of California system, for making his career
choice after auending a conference
at which Kerr talked about the expenses of the community colleges.
"I think that was a defining moment because I saw the opportunity
in community colleges."
That is why, for Allsman, community colleges are the best places to
teach since the UCs are more committed. to researchi!lg.
Alisr.1an added that realizing the
joy he has explaining what he
learned was another factor that lead
him into teaching.
Allsman, who humbly aftirms that
he had ··100 many good memories"
at BC to specifically choose one.
defines him,,~lf as a "Socratic
teacher."
He even admit\ that he is demand·
i1Jg but also forgiving.
"I think I would say that 1can de-
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Dr. Ronald
Allsman
has been
teaching
biology at
Bakersfield
College
since 1962.
He is very

passionate
about what
he does
and
teaching

elsewhere,
even for a
higher
salary, is

not an
option for
him.
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termine how students learn more by
the question they asl th.ln the answer
they give," he said.
Allsman, who ha, been married

wJm

for 45 years. has two sons
both went to BC where they were
associated student body president
like their father in ~,;;:,J at UCSF.

-------
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FEATURES
Z2 Top kicks 'Tush' at Garden
·Li ttlc /Jand fnnn
u'x11.1· · draii·s thousands
of Raker.1jield fans

Hours bcfor<' the trio of Billy Gib·
bon,. Du,ty H,11 ;md Frank Ikard of
ZZ Top gras:eJ the ,tage at Centennial Garden, their arrival wa, <·elebrated by the myriad of bcer·drink,ng and hell-rai,ing fan, roaming the
halh of Centennial Garden.
Though
their music
CONCERT has a I ways
spoken for
REVIEW
itself, ZZ
Top was no
kss demure when making their en·
trance. They paraded onstage in maroon and sterling ,eguined cowboy
suits and matching hats gleaming
rays of spotlight ostentatiously into
the deer-eyed front row. The blond
sheen Qftheir slowly graying beards
bristled with every ,oft chime of the
~ol!lmencing chorus on "Gimme All
Your Lovin'."
Gibbons satiated all the gas-guzzling nitro heads with their fifth song
"Manic Mechanic."
"This is for all the wrench turners, panel beaters and gearhcads," he
said.
The deep d~awl of bassist Dusty
Hill resounded warmly through t:,e
ears of fans encompassing all four
comers of Bakersfield.
The crowd ranged from the primly
dressed blue collar heads-of-household i,1 the luxury suites lo the
groups of leather laden bikers sponing Harley Davidson T-shins below
them. And in front of me sat the
obliga1ory cocky, tight-jeaned mullet heads close enough to smell.
The cheers of the audience were
only a live soundtrack that would not
soon be forgonen. ZZ Top proudly
rezched deep inlo their musical repertoire spanning tln-ee decades with

By ERIK KLASSEN

Guitarist

Rip staff writer

Billy
Gibbons of
ZZTop
shoots a
cool glance
at the
audience
during their
com.:ert at
Centennial
Garden.

By JEFF EAGAN
Feature, Editor

The year was I 998. In the lown
of Laramie, Wyo, Manhew Shepard.
a young homosernal man, was
found brutally beaten and tied to a
fen.:e. unconscious. He was quickly
rushed to .the hospital where, after
lying in a coma for five days, he
died.
'The events surrounding Shepard's
death are re-enacted through the acco·Jnts of the townspeople of
Laramie, occording to interviews by
a New York City theater company
that visi1ed the town shortly after ii
happened, in a play titled "The
Laramie Project."
This play about tolerance, love
and acceptanct, as well a~ the real·
ity of bigotry and hatred, has been
perlonned for audiences nationwide
and has since been made into a
movie. On Nov. 13, theater professor Kimberly Chin and a cross-section of students brought this play to
Bakersfield College.
"I saw the movie three times and
altt,ough to be honest. I don't truly
remember the events." said Jared
Ridgeway. :'.2, who plays numerous
characters, including one of
Shepard's kill=. "My friend got me
interested in doing the play. So I
thought I would give it a try and sur-

ROGER
HORNBACK I
THE RIP

classic rock radio .,taples ,u,h as on the white fur-lined guitars for the
"Gnnme All Your Lovin .." "Sharp much anticipated "Legs." But there
Dressed Man:· anJ "I'm Bad. I'm was no guitar Si)inning to be i,ad, and
Nationwide."
nei1her was one of my favorites,
Before their ne,1 song Gibbons ··Pearl Necklace." However, re·
intoJuced their Jrummer. Frank demption was as close as the next
Beard, who for those of you who few songs, "It's Bad" and "Buck Nadon't know, is the ironi, lone ranger ked," off their new album. They had
in Z2 Top nut sponing the elongated a sound, that although staid in their
trademark beard.
tradition bolh musically and lyriGibbons was more loquacious ,ally. kept the crowd fresh with exuwith his constituency than most ag- berance.
ing rock stars to grace the CentenBred in Texas, and steeped in the
nial Garden's stage. In the spirit of regional convergence of blues, the
their new album "Mescalero" they soulful "Blues on Bourbon Street"
poured two tequila shots and toasted exercised the true chops of guitarisl
with delight to lhe vivacity the audi- Gibbons as he diverged several times
ence emanated.
inlo ponemous, awe-inspiring solos.
They continued their 1radi1ion '.}ihe deep bellow of Hill's voice,
withou\ hesitation as they strapped Cfllotionally cathartic, rewnated sue-

cinctly with the deep cry of Gibbon's
vintage Bo Diddley guitar.
For the encore ZZ Top delayed
their reappear.mce for quile awhile.
It was somewhat expected, but not
too obvious a; the much loved
''Tush" was cliosen for the night's
end. Hill and Gibbons bobbed 10 and
fro in rhythm, as Gibbons howled the
chorus in an apparent extended version of the song.
And from behind the smoke of
Gibbons' cigar, they both postured,
leaning back, stroking their beards
with smug satisfaction. And I must
maintain that Z:Z Top might be the
only band. or humans for that matter, cool enough to pull off wearing
darl< sunglasses thri~ an entire
,·: ·.
show.
·~

prisingly, I got it."
Another actor, Davis Smith, por1rays various other characters in the
play including Shepard's father and
the con.;ervative-mindcJ re,erend
thal preaches vehemently against
homo,e\U.ility.
Tm simply portraying a character here, anJ as such I may not agree
with him. in fact I disagree strongly
with what he ag=,." Smith said of
\he reverend character1berc was a
point where I felt really bad about
saying some of the things he says
in this, very strong, very objectionable and abusive. At times, I felt like
I should apologize."
Chin, the play's director, was
quite interested in bri11ging the play
to BC.
"At the time the murder took
place, I was in graduate school," she
said. ··1 was nG< y;aJching television
or reading the newspaper bock then
so I only heard about this horrible
event ihrough my friends.
"Now that I am teaching here I
have had a lot more time to learn
more about the events that happened
and figure out what I had heard was
true and what was fictional."
The last two perfonr:ances of
'1ne Laramie Project" will begin at
4 p.m. today and Saturday in BC's
Indoor Thcaler. Tickets arc S8 for
general admission and $5 for st\;dents and seniors.

Jared
Ridgeway

and
Brentney

Hanson
practice

in full
dress
rehearsal
for "The
Laramie
Project."
OflUSTOPHElt
. WONG/
THE RIP
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y chin is still bruised from
when my jaw hit the
ground after reading Jennifer Mills' anicle ("Clerks should
pay fair share of health care ccsts,"
Oct. 31) in The Renegade Rip. The
article was <JUite disturbing.
It claims, "This is a free country,
and employers have the right 10 run
their businesses the way they wan1:·
Really' If this is true, perhaps she
believes in aHowing companies to
work 5-year-old children, run sweat·
shops, or allow corporale criminals,
like Kenneth Lay of Enron, to raid
employee pensions.
She also called this strike "child,
ish." But the truth of the maner is,

• Coffee
• Espresso
• Caesar's Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

CAMPUS
VOICES
Isaiah Perez

union, wo11ld not be necessary if
capital-driv.:n, corrupl corporations
would do the responsible 1hi11g. I am
sure th~! Ms. Mills would not argue
that 40-hour weeks, eight-hour days,
Social Security, weekends, safe
working conditions, ovenimc and
workers' compensation are childish.
Unions and the labor movement de-

I would like to C•Jngratulate The
Rip staff on their recent awards and
commend them and their adviser for
their commitmen, to the program,
e~idenced by their willingness to pay
their own L<avel and conference expenses. You have t'Uly come together
as a staff.
Over the years, students' stories,
photos, graphics and photo pages
have informed· and entenained us.
I'm glad the students have had the
opponunity, the desire and the ability to learn 10 put together their pa·

per.
Fifteen years ago, the paper was
still mostly a paste-up paper. Technology intervened and today it is
completed fully on the computer
with digite.l photography and photo
negative scanners. Color photography and an online edition (to keep
up with the limes) were the next
changes. 1lle papet' is burned to a CD
and taken to the printer, however, it
is _not as
re
1bere ,s far mote work mvolvcd
in completing the paper now, than at
any other point in the years that I
worked at The Rip. ComputerS are
wonderful. but as we all realize, they
don't always make our lr.·es easier.
When the editors get the stories and
photos for their pages, there is still
so much 'IJ.'orlc to do. Dummy sheets
are drawn up and ads are placed.
Editors must decide en story placement. headlines, photos.graphic and
phJlo sizes. Everything must fit perfectly. The wort. is almost double
since they arc also uploading the
onlinc edition, which requires different parameter.; than the print edition.
II is
time-illlensive and the
more ~xperienccd students beip the
less experienced learn the process.
It's not something you i,,arn from a
textbook. This deadline is met nine
to 10 time.: over a normal semeste£.
This semester, due to budget cuts., the
number was dropped to seven with
more online editions. Working on
deadline is grueling and The Rip srudents do ii week.after week. One has
to admire thal!
Is it wonh it? I think so. The students arc learning valuable job skills
that will serve them well in the future, whether or not they go into jour·
nalism. I have taken many calls over
the years from employers wanting to
hire Rip students because they know
they have !x,en taught well, will
work hard and know deadlines.
An::! speaking of The Rip, if you
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you f:t"t a \.'ery

n,L-s,y l'qua1inn. l.h1, rt..'sult, in 111orl.'
tha11 13.(K)() dc;,th, c.ic·h year frn111
lark of n1c~l 1.L·..1I ~n..;urath,'t". f\\~v. th~1t
111.Jy nttl secn1 l1k~ a lot. hut {hat·:-.
i J.(;()(J rnd1vidu;ik 11.()(K) fomihc,.
The OC,t :-,<1lu1lon i, a un1\'er ... al.
,in!;lt-p;_i_yt'r heahh l:;1re ... y'.'>lt:111- l'hc:
U1111cd State, i, 1hc only 111clu·trictl·
ize<l dt~mot:r;1cy to not yt•t li:1ve 1h1,
e have yet In join lht' lea<l <•I
Canada. Sweden. the Ncthcrl.tnd,.
Swillerland. Germany. France and
Italy. And what's worse ,, th;it we
spend over 40 percent more than 1he
nexl t',)Untry. Currently, the rn,1, nf
adril:inii.;1ratinn in the pri\"atc> ~C'ctor
\\

1

rn11rL'

1han I()

f(t\'(..'rHIIIL'lll·IUII

11111t·..,

hi1-1ht.•r than

a!,'.L"lltlc_,_

'.',Ul-h as

~1l·t.11(;1rc or ~1cJit..:~uJ. and in \on1e

pL,,,., lil.e C111aJa rchalk tl,at up to
,,,1..·1palJ i11-.uranl:l' agent . . and the
price 10 aJ\'c...·rt 1.... t. L Nol uni y rhctt, but
a u11i, t·r,al hL·Jlth care . . y,1en1 is pro·
_icc1i:J 10 ... ~1\C 1norc.: than S2,)(J million ;i year 1v.·1.." currently ,per.•d SJ ..i
frill inn a yec1r on he:1.llt. 1.'<1rr ). SP t!ii,
1, nut nnly 1h~ rei.;po11 .. ihle thing tu
Jo. it i, the mnral thing lo do.
We ,hL>uld not be getti~g angry
v.11h the workers or th11,e protecting
the wnrkers. What we sl•ould get
angry ahou1 is the companies who
cart more aoout profit than pnwiding health care or a h,ing wage

MAN.

aren't afraid of hard wort and want .
to learn to write or take photos, t?.ke
a Rip class.
The adviser, Kathy Freeman,
spends hours each week workinJ
with students. Although th,re is an
adjunct photo instructor, Carol
Bamen, who works with the phote,
students, her few teaching hours per
wee Ii: don '1 begin to cover the needs
of the photo staff.
The Rip is a very hands-on ptocess. On Wednesdays, the editors and
Kathy work until late in the night,
r,r early the next mvming to put the
paper to bed. This is jn addition to
the other BC journalism classes she
teaches. She also sponsors a yearly
High School Jomnalism Day for area
high school students and runs a
three-week summer journalism
workshop for high school students.
Both of these effons have paid off.
Every semester, familiar faces from
both join the staff.
'9'< former. studellt ~ n e d
m a recent e-mail, .he learned more
about journalism at BC than he did
at the prestigious university where
he got his journalism degree. BC is
lucky to have .\I faculty member of
her caliber on staff. I hope people
. realize it.
Over the years, many students
have gone through the BC Joumalism Program. Sometimes the names
fade, but the faces never do. It issur· prising bow many have gone on to
graduate and begin journalism or
related careers. And knowing the
quality of the instruction, it really
isn't surprising al all.
The Rip is special to me. When I
pick up the paper, I see the faces and
personalities behind the byline and
photo crcdib and I know the :lard
worl., discipline and love that went
into the process by f2C"uity and staff.
I hope that when you next pick up
The Rip, yoo realize that it is something wspccial."
Due to campus rcorganizatioi;, I
have been i.10ved to the Fine Arts
Department hub. Although I'm still
responsible for some Rip progyar.1
support, I am located elsewhere. It
has been my privilege and pleasure
to 'iave offered program suppon to
the students and staff of the BC Journa!,ism Program for the past 15 years.
Keep up the good work and I'll miss
you.

ROBIN JOHNSON
BC staff
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~4mold gropes for answers
Editor thankful for BC
jour11alism workshop
I am the managing editor of my
college newspap..-r. The Spirit. This
year, I started the ;iewspaper and was
supposed to have a staff to aid me in
b.)th the layc,ut and writing of the
rnwspaper, bu! I'm left with almost
nc one (two people at most each issue). That's not including the fact
that I was supposed to get paid and
have not even gonen thai.
All of this to say that if a linle
newspap·r like mine can keep hean,
do not lose yours.
I would not be where I am today
if it were not for the summer journalism workshop that Hakersfield

By SETH NIDMR
Rip staff writer

Reporter,

Advis«.

-

WriteTheRi
.
rp
Lt"'uers to the editor shOulll
not exceed 300 won:ls and are
;ubject to editing for spelling,
grammar and clarity.
Mail theM tc The Rip at 1801
Paoaorama Drive, ilak.."fSfield,
CA, 9330S er e-mail them to
rips 1MK ex ca us:
College and the Dow Jones Newspaper Fund put on each year.

TIFFANY DEPORTO
Life Pacific College, San Dimas

Grocery strike not justified in
tt1ese tough economic times
This lener is in response co the
union strike anicle ("Clerks should
pay fair share of he alt~ care costs,"
Oct. 31 ).
I've always got the impr<!ssion
that unions existed to trump injustices of overinfluential companies.
Striking over an e<tra health care
fee. brought 0,1 by a bad ~conomic
situation in California is not a
"just" cause. We all have to p;ck
up the slack for a bad economy; the
enonnous cost increases and reductions here at BC "'" the slack we
are having to pick up.
No one person or group can e<pect to come out unscathed during

these extreme economic situations.
Someone has to pay for the extra
costs and lost revenue affec1ing all
businesses in California.
This means 1he store has to stan
charging for health insurance, or
start charging customers more,
which isn't a good idea ,f you want
to keep cus\omers.
These unions and these strikers
need to realiu, it's nonsensical and
selfish to expecl to not make any
sacrifices when our state is facing
these troubles.

MICAH NEYJTON
BC student

Openly gay bishop divides Episcopalians

Board of TM tees, but sole re-,spc,<1.\ibi!ity fot rt:s con1ent ar.d
opinions. ,e->t> -.•.;t:-i s.ti..;dc:-,t
edrtoo
Tr,e Rip's 11".ailins addre-s.s tS

\

;:m.,~ ~:,... r,;;,...

Editor in Olief .................... Roger Hornback

fl!p to fim 10 chrck: pa rrumth)
or

co,1 uf health care''" The clerk,
,liould l,e striking with the unions.
hut we all should l,e striking again,t
m111g health care co,ts. We ,hould
be gcning to lhe ,ource of 1hi, en1ire
prohkm. Over 1he last year. health
rar.: prc1nium-.. h..1\·c ri St.-n 1-t fk'.IL'L"llt.
This, and a recent sireak of layoffs.
has led to 2.4 million Americans los·
ing their health care over lhe last
three years. Toss that in with the 41
million Americans who don't have
any health care. the 20 million who
don·1 have health care al somelime
during the year, and the tens of mil-

~ir1..·
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Across from the BC football field
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lick. Mill, ,ays. "ln,'.ead Df '11l~HI/!
with the union. why dlln ·t thc,e

Program assistant sees

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.

833-7900

~

sen·e all due respect, and being
called "ch;ldish" i, not appropriate
or honest.
And the last farce: "If ernployen
don't like it, they can qui1." Thi, i,
cQmpletely i!Te,ponsil>le: ii fails to
address the issues al hand. Funhermore, it they do quit, there is still
the ne<t employee who will be taken
ad,·antagc of. This "like it or leave
it" mentality might have actually
driven Manin Luther King and Cesar
Chavei out of this country. or
Gandhi out of India. There are some
things wonh fighti~g over, and this
is cenainly one of them.
There was, however, one ray of
half-truth shining through this ar-
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Compelition is open

Student defends union position in supermarket strike

BC(s 'Laramie Project' cast
recreates real-life drama

... Kathy Freeman
Rohn Jot,r,son
. Carol Barnett
Casey Christie

j
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When openly gay Episcopal
Bishop Gene Robinson was consecrated Nov. 3 in a New Hampshire
spons arena, observers were confronted with the ludicrous sight of
police sharpshoolers on the roof, :iccording to the Africa News Service.
It was a display wonhy of a soccer match, complete with screaming
crowds sepanted by mounted police.
Those who see the Episcopal
Church as a glorified secular support
group will find ample confinnatioo
for that view in the church's dcci.
sion 10 ordain an openly ga) man as
bishop despite biblical injunctions
and 2,000 years of Christian lradition 10 the contrary.
Ev"11 from a secular perspective,
it was a hfeatht.akingly undemocratic
choice. E.<.sentially, a tiny U .S.·ba=I
m;nority told the va" majocity of

worldwide Anglicans - who, based
on recent statements, believe homosexuality is wrong - tu t..le a hike.
Indeed. on the strength of that
overwhelming majority, the Anglican Communion's 1998 Lambeth
Conference affirmed 1hat homosexuality was "incompatible" with biblical teaching.
These remarkable incongruities
moved Australian Archbishop Peter
Jensen to call the choice of Robinson
"schismatic ...
He's absolutely right. The de,i,ion
effectively demonstra1es that much
of the Episcopal Church-the U.S.
wing of the 70 million-member
worldwide Anglican Communion has abandoned both Christian tradition and the larger Anglican community.
It is amazing to reflect on the ethnocentrism retlccted !n !ht! ~~v.:
Hampshire grnup·s choice for
l>ishop.

According to the.Time, of India.
Nigerian Anglican leader Peter
Akinola spoke for an organization
said to represent 50 million Anglicar,s in Asia, Africa and Latin
America when he said, "We deplore
the acts of those bishops (50 an ended
the ,eremony) who have taken pan
in the consecration which ha, now
divided the church."
Akinola's statement signaled that
fidelity 10 Christian teaching is alive
and well in the non-Western world
Me.in"' hik. Episcopalians who back
Robinson have chosen to reject
church teachings in favor of a secular agenda that has JlO(hing 10 do with
Christianity.
Bishop Robinson said that those
who rcje.:t his con;;,e.:ration shol'ld
be viewed with "compassion.- He
"'as right. but the admonition should
be applied to his supponer,. not to
those who ha,:e rem~ined faithful to
chu:ch teaching. If the Anglican
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CommuniOll splits, Robinson's supponcrs will ha,e only thcmsehes 10

!>lame.
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\\·h~·n H.1i.,c:1-.(1,:l\l {_"(111~·:-•c l1l·IJ ..1 hh~lo.3
l~i,..,..J J~,,,11\... lt',::c'"ntl_,. hi, ..,,.J h..1nk, 1rf1 .. 1.11-.. hl1J"t'J ft H .J t.J.Jfc
Jn,l· 11,, .. 1,:J ),\ Jj,.~i\ li11i

turnt•UI
H,u I 1 ,n l '.' I Y pr.·, •p\t: ,ih 1 ~ ,..-J

lip

t, 1 J, lH:1lt·.

,,rj;rJ;: 1111'.J.111 l-il•Ir1hu ..·~lc: thr..· r..·,1ntn1un1t: r1.:l.1~h1:1., 1..,,.1:-Jin.ih•r f11r thr..· l~t1,1r.. hin
8!1..,,_-J B.111l Pn Tru\tun .\\cnur
··11 r..-l,ulJ h.1\c: ht'-t'n a hit lar_!.'t'r:· ,aid

.i~ ..

I h,m\>u, Uc

hlood ,ell,

.-\1.L11rJ1nf to lil1mhu . . llr. the d\r:-r.tge
thi.: Tru\tun h~·J.tion l\
;J~till 25 tu 4)) t'.i:11'!>- l,\J
.. \\c fc"J.11~ v.oulJ tile 1(1 -...Ct' the: Yl•Unt=('T
gcnr:"r<1t1un ,w.rt g1\ 1n~:· . . ~ ~id. ··Tuai·,
f'tllnf lll huiiJ (UUfl JllD(lf h.:1-.e."
0...}n,11lnf: hh"i<'1 t, ,1mple anJ J\'C'"n 't talc
ii h"ll (1fi.lffie' PUll•fth~ilit)
1-ne ftr,t 11:-r,~ ~1 pc.-r-.r,n donate,. th~re 1,
.an ea,: .. ye,·· or .. no .. gue ... uonna.ire 10 fill
ciut lf dppru\·eJ. thr:n 11', l1ff 10 don(llte.

Houd1i n luts a fr.,.- requircmmlS for donors aside from the- questionnaire_ Or.e is
that the donor is ioll lu,q 17 years old aDd
,.-eigh, at least 110 poun,k
Bui some pe,-,pk h.avc mi!>Cooception,
l!bGUl gn ing blood_
A porulllt one. HcrnbuclJc ;.aid, is "it
hw,,_"
ATl(idlcr is that if the pc4C'Ui•l donor is
on an~· medK:atioffi or bas high blood pressure_ For "II idc:m s. " big one m.a y be unoos
and piercings. since some believc !hey cam -t
dooai,, a1 all_ ~ a unoo is applied or a

..1gc l•I J11Jh1r, JI

H,,mt>u,~k ,aid
Fn. 1m the: t1n1c: J,ln,:irc-. ""·alk in the d()()f to
the t1nl~ th,y \.\all out. 11 Lile, only 40 h•

JX"f"'"

• .ndi\'idualized
attention and an upbeat

llllv
A" j J ~ pt,ri,..J eu,a,. hcuw,-c -lh:,-r llr<
chan.:e- of d i ~- llf>J n ,s llfl FDA cuidehl"I<'. llornhuclle SAi,i_
Bu• 10 some "1udmts, the .,.-,,Hmf pc,-n,-.d
i,n-t a coocan c,>n'>id(rini, U><') J,,,n ·1 d0niolle hlood_ BC ,n,daa FJi zach R.an_!!eL 1 '.
SlliJ he i, av. are o( the ..-aitinr pmod NI
doe.;n't Cl!Te b c ~ be doesn't~--1 dori't fod Jiu foing OUI 0f my -..-•Y 10
rui,-e a ne,:Jlt, wd in my a'Jll..- sai<J ~ I .
Houchin ncoo,, 150 Jrnoc, a d.y to lcq,
up the suwi"i in Kan COUDt\_ Wnh ooh· 3
percent of th: CXllnDlUrul}' ~ o·, ~J
to fill thioll r ~ -

atmosphere generale long
\\>-aiting list for class that
keeps participants
~---oming back for more.

·-some

docls we acniall)· rigbr because of 1'-hcn time fell back.~~
engineering majoc- Richard Knigtt_
But lllltl I the ncn time chmgc. student, rn.1y tu,·c to Aj d or, llll altcmllli, e w.ay 10 tcTI tiJnc_
Some u"" the buddy system. -.inch
i, to :nlllc SUf-e SOtDt<.GC in the group
hlls a v.-lllch; omefS 1-f 1 OP cell

Whni K.Jdl)· Mor-cui !'(JCS l!O •ul.
it i~ more .as if she is ~ to see
famil)-- Thal is ~ - she sttS the
Ad.ap(i,c Pb~'SK.al E«h• M-JOI Pro-

p-am.
The prop-.am is desiped fOI' 5111dalts -.1th pb)--s;cal dislbitities' but
.bout 20 pcn.'ffll
those ..ro rnro11 ia 1hc class c.an be - msablcJ
<t1druts •oo j,N · - - .aa iodi,-.ll-

Houchin i~ - - ~ lo,,, on e, ery Nood
type- "ith O-ix>sitiw and A-positive heitl!!

··\\'hat time i . . . n?:· ha, hc.:l•mc- a
famou, gue'1ion at Bal.ersfidd Col·
kge_ That', h<rau,r k" cl<><.-l, hrr<
keep the corre..-•. time'
Sometime-.... cla~'<'s run (t\'er. ~ mg studrnts1<1 be late wthe next da,,

phones; and some spend ,·alo.al,k
sccoods loolang around for someone
v.,c.aring a 1''.atcb_
Scic::nce professor Richard Dane
got lud..J "'We bad todwi<;c ours. I
-.as in d.tss -..;m the stodmom guy_
.lllld I s..iid ...., i-.ave to get dw clod:
sd -1 be help,·:: me >et iLMo'3: of the clocl:s in the Science

°'

;,Jizcd prop.am_ Assist.aols Jue
Da,is .and~- Dnlh help die dents.
-1.-s .a fcelm,. of v.>e"rc b.appy to
see you." sud l\lomri_
Adapth-e PE is DOI just :about
-.>eight~- Morcui .also IICaChcs
the students abou1 nt•tritioo .and

LH lolAXWEU I U' RI.E PHOTO

•

Registeted nune Carol c.avanaugh prepares to draw blood from Elaine
Mc:Neamey during a blood drive ~ on campus Sept. t t.

Shae Co'l. a oom,_.-::. scimoc inajor. has f.gwed out die p:roe•1ge
o( dodrs dm •-..xL
-0. of foar c ~ oely -,,
Mllh. Umally. I o.iy tcil ti!BC by
...tac. ~ d s c is ~toclas-s,
so ,..11,:a Ibey 're i.e. r. bte.BC hopes t o ~ "-::iy~-.1 clocks. Robert D.ay. dilcdoi of

and EugiDC'ain!' tiuilding It/Ce ..X• tb.1
thanl:s 10 "1Jdc,,t., -3 teacha-s .-hc>

decided to do the iob the.-nsdYCS.
Odl,:r-s_, how,•=cr_ ...-.., 't so hadr;:y.
-My ~ · tc.achn- locts us
out-and we don't l:no,r. •Nil rime it
is_ We JV\,,:.._, dq,cDd oe 11.-bal time
,he s.ays ii is." said Mike Lundrum.
.a history major_

T.ai Alvarado. a 26-yellt-old Cal
Slate B.alersfield ~1Uden1 v. ho has
hcen close to Medlocl. for the pa,1
eight yea-rs. v.onic< about him .as a

teacher_
··Unfo!lunately. Y.nc:tl it come, to
kids, parents are really crazy. Being
a parenl myself. I'd be upset if my
kid were in a cb..,,- and hi.Jhc< c\a,.,;-

macs· parctts rooli: them out of class
because their t.:acber was homosexual. but 1·m very ope11-1niodod_Modloc1' has .already seen some
prtjudic,: in Baasficld. Usually it. s
been nothing mocc thaB somoooc
yclli~ --fai( at him outside ooc of
B..J.ersficld's two gay bars,_
Earlier this yea, . . - d1i11g mocc
d i ~ u,olr.

pace.~ ..,...._

in£ ~-ccn tv.o local g.ay bar-, two °" the ,a-ge of a Cl\il ripts brc:alIDCII pulled up in a picb,p and Ned
throop,. and h e : ~ ~ dYl
him if he was gay_ He s.aid yes. and
they "fllirtod pq,pcr spny in his
eyes_ Medlocl was philosophic~
~ 1hc -.bole iDciJait_
-11 could have gOUl:il a lo( wor,;e_
They rould' vc gcOal out of the truck
-1 bc..i.eo me to .a pu1p_Still. be s.aid be believe<; rays ...-c

ancibry

sef'\-.ces .aDd ~odi.al and

~ said. ~ tu,-e 372 dod.s.. We ' A ~ ~ Momic <lPCS.
bu1 they .11-c 1300 each_ So 'A'C pcan
10 iJJsW1 - - b o a e c y ~ 01k:S

by

SIJri:at ~ - -

e.. until lhe-!,. snwlcm~ may u,'<!C

au

kcc:p
of time by lht,emag to
the bells chime C\'O')' half-bi.MW.

kl

BUDGET: Staff bumping creates chaos

MEDLOCK: Student remains hopeful of breakthrough in gay civil rights
Continued from Page 1

-

.. He can conk: here and work ou, on the m~chines
and i1 n1akes him tee I good being able 10 do lhal
because he's in a \\~khair. N~ only is it helping
him physically but it's helping him mentally because
\\·c arc doing things that we used to do."
- L_w1M1 Sa111111S,
odap1i1-e PE 5tudenr

By JEANETTE AJ..VAIIEZ
Special to The Rip

Do you know what time it is? Don't count on campus clocks for an answer
By KIMBERLY "'TAZr THOMAS
R.,p statt wr,'.er

-

Cuctti

t " - h!,e 1

41" mcnf bc1wceu the unioll .anJ
the California Community Col-

1bougb Pia has SIOCII OIIC UISI.IJICC of bumpia~ 1r.aasi1ioo
smoocbly. -chc, case has boca
man: of .a cb.allcngc.
1be rq,lacC'll rw does not have

s;amc-scx cOGpks -.ill c\·cunaaJJy
tu,-c the~ privileges Iha hetauscxu.al COllples cajoy_
"In the bst JO yas-s. you' vc: i-.ocat
more people come ou. Ihm ~"OU evahave before. bcause YrC'rc-tiag
our rcvolurioli of s.ayiDg "Hey. 'll'C're
here. v.·c' re quc:,a-, get :.....:d ~ ~~

q,cs_
·1 bov,- it's the •-.a)·tha thecoutnd is wrim,n, the job o.-scription
is 1"l1IICD. bul maybe lhose ,;..>,c,u)J
be rc,mtfaJ., - s.aid Pio.a.
-

the eitpcricoce. - she s.aid. -11
doesa 't ippe. dm -...as tatm Ullo

lk;pitc sewn! attempts. Ray
Qua, dirutor-of .._
i:csourt:CS_
fol- oomma,I_
. . un.availmlc
.

coosida atioR.
Buuij.,inf,is ~ of the aq ~i· d

For the latest Joumalism Class offerings
0 s , for the spring semester c:,\0-~s e<'·
check online at
O~ www.bakersflefdcollege.edu

-.-as

-.

~

DelllSllolllHMt;~ltlP - pby~·. .
During lhcir mid~ .aad fia.al
eums.the,rudcmsmu:stidc:alifythe
~ l e t'.1UUJ>S .and the eqwpmt1M

Adaptive PE t~achef Kathy Moretti. right. laughs with
.,..__..,_ ,....._ _ _, who'
LUpe VMIYHOL VICIYlra,.
IS bhnd_ has been in the
program for three yean.

And cxcrci,.,s that ,.-ork thes ~

mus.:b_

The ~ l s in the d-1..,s are abk to

-1 Cs a pl>.--.: " t.:,-., y <Ill fo, I l:>ctter
,.t,.,o yvu klw the d.)._,r,.- :'.lid
\k.,-c,ui_
To 74-wM-,,>IJ \l..irih-n \1,,...-e_
\l<Rlli. _.: t,,,, tu, uuclil- ;at BC t"l...19 yeJl'.. is a -re.11 in_'i)ir.ttion _-Shc · s "h.ll \lltl c1.ll ;i master
le~cber:- ,...J \I,~--«. a -.ii.Jml in her
d~
But the da,s is ,-,.·, all fun ;mJ
game;. ,,,.-.,.;Jenni: ID(' p,."-" ,--,,..Ji ti(,os of !he ~~ml'nhl" lhe -;ru.Jm1 fit~s ,--.:nter.
lhe .a.bpi, e PE ~ m Jo.- n.-c tu,-e
.aic ,-.-...diti,,,nint '" .as mud, equi('-

11.<e the :sru.ielll iiu..,ss ,--.:n1,:-r but he-

IDClll.

1k , ~ ..:ir,ulal"'1.air in lh< ~-m
,'OIDC'$ fn110 1 f,=,. ,..,iling fan, .arod
opcu .. indov.-,;__
Thi;,"tt.11e,. pn-.t>kni;. fonhe sniJeoc., v.bo h.iw tn-.ubk ~in~,,.are n.-c abk to m,_",: an>unJ fr.;;,I~.

,-au,., of their Jisabili1i.:s. it is

s..-

. . Eli

I
UC-•~

3721Cc+
97

5 •a.u FUii

Site.A

li51-872-TT70

Liu•i.-mnc_,...,,s--F.-uwn.:
st.whf&ua."11
Li· FE

•

_.a.

~

-...s:

Star f,lll'ffl ~ ~ ....... ottice:

AUTO _•

--

~-

•

tnltlblcsorr).,.
The student iit:ness .:.:01,:-r is fasiJ'a<-e,l "itb oo 1,-..,nifi.:J :hSb1an1s
v.ho are ..:ap;obk of handling any

prubkm

th31

may o..:.:ur due

10

a

Sl\l<knt's di5"bilit). a,·,orJinf to

\lomti_
For students Peter and LynJa
Saw,u__, the ~ " e g)m i, ,:a._,y •~
m,,w" .around in ..:ornpare,J to :?4tt,_,.. fitness. ... ooc lhey bod, ll.~
10 11,,tl

ouc_

h iHurn:mly <,porn fr>,Jm 9:30 ,_m_
1,12 p_rn ,..., \l,>nd.i~- \ \ ~ y •r.J
Fri<l.ly_
Sin.._--.: lhe g_}m i-; noc l~e <11•-'Ufh\loretti ,--.m ,...,ly a..,e('I ~ >tuJ.:nt,
per ;.e """ • .,.._

Sh<: does not \\aDI it><: :-tuJenh h>
"'ait for mKhines anJ ~~ \\ant~
th.cm to rn---.:i,e inJi,i<lualize'1 ;inentit.lfl.

-He .:,an ,-.:,m., b.ett .anJ "on. ,>ul
,-.n the ma,._itioc:s .and it males him
f«l ~ ~ ;iN.: 10 do du! be,
c.all.~ bo:'s in .a "'hcek--tiair.- said
Swims.
-Noc only is it t,.,lping him physic.ally. tu ifs t,.,lpiog him meol.ally
t,.,,,:.IUSC we are doing things that ",:

Bn-.1u;.e oflhis. she has a \\aitin:;

li>l of -16 sru.knts __-\nJ she t1,_,.-,n-1

lile to turn SluJents away_
The :,Jap(iw PE program is ;ill
;1bout indepenJence. sdf-m,_>1i,ati,...,
and mo>,t i rnportanL saf~-- And 10
the studcnL<.. as MCllXl: ;.aiJ_ the da._'-'
is a ·-n:a1 ioJs<oJ."

• Led by coach Lany Coot.

wawd

golfCB beat Col1ege of the
Cmyoos for the fiTht time in

'MIS niscd 10 two before

three years_

10

~e

sin

lhat 1110Pbc,the end of

On Nov. 5. lhcy aa:omplishcd lhM

goat

By AARON SJEWART
Rip staff writef

In the past dlr-ec ~ Col~ of
the: C.yoas bas only bccu bearm
~ ia W("Stml ~ Coofatu..t
pl.ay.
The BC women's golf !cam

Cyndi Wall.a and Jeong Yoo led the
•'OOIICa lo .a •ictoly o•eir Collq:c of
lhc Canyons ac Rio Br.a,-o O•mtry
Club vmh rounds of 81 each.
Golf has oaly been offtttd al the
high school level locaJly fOI' fOUT
~ s.aid coadl !..any Cook.. bas been coaching this women• s
sport fO£ tv.-o years. ""'So ass,o---__.b!ing

this ICaDI tool a lime "Nl"......_ ~
With .a little sv.'Cd IJllking and die
promise of a good time pl.a}iog golf.
Cook goc his le.am, "'-bich is ooe of
the most DOOu-.ad.itionaJ learns OD
campus_
The y<JUOgC:St of his pl.a)~ is old
ttOOUgb to b.a,·c given birth to some
of lhe col~'s youo~ students_
And most didn "1 hone their sport 0<1
Joc.al high school campuses.
'""My husband plays golf,n Cyndi
Crablree_ 53. e,;pl.aincd. ''and I dido't
want lo be a golf widow.n

ExpaKoce - and expertise .ap;,areotly, r-call)· docs rome v.ilh
at"· 1bcse 'Gades 00( ,10ly ha.,.: be..:ome full-time .-e--entr)" swdcnts. but
b.a,-c helped their roach 'Ailh fund
raising to kttp lhe progr.un .alive.
Folio..ing Walla. .W. and Yoo. 55.
v.ith m· scores for the team wa-c
Treva Ca,d;.,I, 64, with an 87. and
Crabl.-.,c. who shol a 92- Bobbi
Plabn. 45, and Gail Walla-. 49. shul
94 and 95 1especti,-cly.

biocd score of 345.
In lhird pl.ace was SalKll B.albara.
the only otba tc.am to beat COC in
the oonn.al se.asoo. ...;11, 352. Fourth
v."dll lo Citrus •ith .a score of 370,
.and Moorpvt finished 1'ith 400
so-oles fo,- a fifth-pl.ace finish.
1be pis did 11,-c11.- Cook s.aid
11ley arc a positi,·e and upcoming
lhing in our arca_Colle!-c of the Dnyoos and Santa
83rbar.. v.ill be the two learns rep-

BC upset COC "'ilh a score of 341,
narrow\y beating the Coug= corn~

resenting the WSC in the playoffs_
Wal\a pankipated in lhe s,nglc,;

for""'"-

competition, and qu.alifieJ
Cardiel missed lhc fin.al spot for
playoffs by losing to You~g Hee
Moon from Mooq,art in a su<lJen-

de.atb bole after endir.g th,: year in a
tie_ The WSC all<00fcrencc lcJm.
made up of lhc JO best :.eason a, <rages. along ,.ith !he play<r ,,f th.:
year, included both Walla and
Cardiel.
-These ladies w,:re brought toge1hcr through different ways;·
Cook said_ "But they made a great
team.""

HO 1\1 E
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Transfer to NatiOnal Urwer.;ty, and you can start c:tasses next month'

-ca.w:I ~ cidaDiMdNNOow 11101 has
espcsso md specialty_11ea
boba11Ca

611 Coff'ee Road, Ste. R

im -

•

•

[\

1

~

ttiat make

(cx:irm:o- of CoOee-'. Truxbm)

~

easier than ever to transfer

(661) fJT-26'1:1

-.· \

J'.

,

.

11

i•

4

,;,,!,

'-11-'.\IF-.;
I hH Bl{F \I\\\. <>H1''?
.

Fridars and Satun1ays

'

'

'

Cafe M.«t!.tf
5600 Auburn, Ste. P

• 873-2900

Have .a gtal time p,inlio~ ~ "ith a <btc cs a group of fricods_ 112 atf 11,e
S7 pml fl'C '&n<A yw lqin ~ bctv,..,. 6 J1-'R- -7:45 p_m. .. Fridoy .-1 S I do,~" ' ooe ct pidi1l:,lt items fl'.'Jf OJ O f ~ ' - ~ :ifi ileas' Colqc lD,..; _..t

HE .\ l T H

FACIALS
WAXING
LA STONE
MASSAGE
AROMATHERAPY

• 1-S WOIUC PltOGRAM
• CrJNT1NUE PT IN l1tE si.1NG
• SEICUltE SUMMER WORK
• 001'JtNSHIPS l'I IISSJBI F
• CONDITIONS Affl.Y

" NO ElO' NflCESSAW
• 11UJ.'IING PRO\llDED
• GAIN RFSUMF Da'EJUENCE

• amOMER SAUSl5EJMCE
• CARalt Ol'fOlmllffl1ES

• EAllN SSOO-$tSOO OVER BREAK
• AIL NJES II+

• Affl.YNOW
• SL\11:T AFIHt F1NAI..S

Bakersfield(661)328-1670

!Jo,<-..ey

(71.J) 526-3337
(661) 328-1610
(818) 729-9929
(714) 545--0155
(5621 250-0505

Loogllach

(562 I 282-2883

Auahtim
13.ab, s:[,dd

Barbak
C..>Sta Mesa

~in5ide:
Adv.inc&:! Skin C&re

2000 219t Street

~Viejo
Palmdale

(949) 364---7161
(661 J 95 [-1300

Pasadena
Sa=Mooia

(625) 4~2-1903
(310) 475--8283

TCHiBkX

(3:c; ~1-;..;oo

.x

)
~~

;;,;-

-

..

t;,rrrP-,; vrt;

'

(805) 388-]~7
(6261 820-f,020

Menbmae Beadt (3 IO) 856-2217

6aker9field, CA 93301

I ·:: ·~

(661) 397·4656
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When you've been up all night finishing
that project for your English class and
realize you don't have a folder for i4
isn 1 t it good to kntM- "·e 're open 24 hours?

Gifts You Give, POP QUIZ
That Give Back.

11111111 . . ., 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• 24 Hour Drive-Thru Prescriptions
• One Hour Photo S.:rvice
• Friendly sales staff to help you with
all your nee<ls

lflM7

WRONG!

Findir1g cash for college is
child's play.
DEGREt PROGRAMS AT NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
I

-Register now and search thousands of
scholarships worth over $3 bi Llion
They're listed at

WALGREENS DRUG STORE
2628 Mt. Vernon Ave .• Bakenfletd, CA 93306
24-Hour Presa :,,tic.is: 871-3855 Stora nlormatioo: 871-3035
Or caA 1 BOO Waqeens for tt,e W"'9-IS Phan-y nearest yoo.
(1~)

-

Women's goH team upsets dominating school in final match

Try OflT ltoliday drinks

°'"e J>Gte lttghtsat

I-~

-

Thc main dWlf e ,J-., " "'11' f<>c 1he
gym is 11,-(:-J.ay-a-\\·«l 2\a.Jl~hili1y
mJ k>ng <r hour-;_

"
.
.' . · }

cnatte' Latte'

,,._.e

good rates ...
neighbor scmce

..

u-<J h, do_ -- , lk, "'1Jnl
l·n11L~ the -:,.!UJent lilr.c',, (t'lllt"r.
the- ~I\C.- f'.'nl 1..; 'lf''O l~nl~ 1hrt.'l.."
J;y, a "n-L
\l<>c<lll "1iJ lh..t ~ h•, tx,:n II\ 1ng tt.l man,::c ft.lf the: ~~ n1 t,) ~ a-..
J\.1il.1hlt" J., lhc ~lkknt fi11i..· . . "' ,. :l..'n .
tt'Y but hJ.~ been un,u...-,.:c-,,ful lt<:"r
J.1.....,t r~lfl nuy bt' ,~~.!.I :.h.'llPn
'Tm loolin_!' rnlo &h;,i_-· ,he -..uJ
··J &._)fl·( \llo;lll [O Ilic' )~~..11 a._'(H.'fl'.
but at the "1l1l<' 11 n1" ,... < .... J.Jll 1,, t-.:
he.iru -

•

People come to me for my
they stay for my good

-

Disabled students find warm welcome in adaptive PE

h,,-.d) P"" hll_, httii poace.i •
mu,t
""" one ycair hocfore doruo!ini: 1'hJ. ..,_
~~ it i, llll Cir piercing dorr prc•fc,,;~'lfl-
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SPORTS

Blood drive draws few donors
By JEANmE ALVAREZ
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SPORTS

Raiders continue losing streak in loss
to New York Jets in close match

T

OAKLAND

he Raiders and the New York Jets
met again for the first time since
last year's playoff game in which.
the Oakland prevailed 30- l 0. This time
the team wasn't so lucky.
The two teams, both 2-7, met on.the
field of Network Associates Coliseum

Nov. 9 hoping to tum their seasons around
and stay in the playoff race.
With the score tied at 24-24 at the end
of the fourth quarter, the clock ran down,
sending the game into ovenime.
The game ended with a field goal by
Jets kicker Doug Brien, dealing the Raiders their fifth loss in a row.
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Clockwise,from above: Wayne "The
Violator': Mabry sports black and
silver face pai,ll during the game to
show his support for the Raiders.
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Raiders punt retumer Phillip
Buchanon breaks a tackle by Jets
linebacker Ma.rvin Jones before
returning the pun/ for a touchdown.
Raiders comerback Charles
Woodson goes over the shoulder of
Jets guard Dave Szon to break up a
pas:; attempt by Jets quarterback
Chad Pennington.
Jets linebacker Jaron Glenn (58) and
safety Sam Games (42) argue a call
with a referee while Raiders running
back Justin Fargas looks on.
Oakland Raidere11e Marisa
Ca"anza takes a break from
cheering to watch the game.
Raiders runnin~ beck Justin Fargas
leaps over the sJwuhler of Jets safety
Tyrone Carter while running the ball
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